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WE INVITE YOU to visit our store and see for
yourself.

MOST ALL LINES in our large stock included
in the sale.

Offerings previously advertised, such as- -

I, u

MUST BE CLEANED UP to make room for
Large Stock of SPRING GOODS, now being pur-
chased by our representatives in New York.

WANT MARTIAL LAW

Citizens of Dyea and Skug-ua- y

Want it.

ASK 10 K DETACHMENT OF TROOPS

Local AuiliiirlMti. Uimlil.i to Co tilth
tint Munition, Owlnc tu llonnlx

of Hud Ulinrnclera.

Kkaoi'av, Alaska, Jan. Ill .A petition
H being circulated here ami at Dyea
Mkiog the war department to send 1100

troopB here that law and order may be
preserved. The petition also asks tiiat
nirtial law be declared. The petition is
king aipicd by nearly all the bent ele
""'it. It reads :

"To the Honorable Secretary of War,
WshliiBton We, the undersigned d

business men of Alaska,
petition and set forth :

'That there is an extraordinary con-
ation o( all'airs existing at and near

guayatid Dyea, Alaska, which call)
prompt attention from the proper

Whoritiea. As a result of thu diccov-'Jo- f
gold in and near Dawson City, N.

'T., Canada, during thu paet two
JearB 'btre ie an enormous rush of poo-Pi- e

to that country from all parts of the
orld, and it i8 estimated that there
iHe 230,000 people start for the gold

'Ms of Alaska and Northwest Territory
'ing the present year, and not less

"111)75 per cent will attempt to get in
"JWaVof f!l,HL.,.i i um.i... ...,

o!
;Ie" at this early day, the full capacity
"wy eteaui and sailing craft ou the

t
09 Out-and-O- ut

jionest Salue.

Through and Through

Qnrland.B "Happy
Thotitfht" Salve.

Ak Dnit'Klnth wlmt folks
nw kiiyliiK iiboilt (iarliimlh

iitiiiy jliouglit" bulvu.
"V 1 Villi.,

DONNELL sells it,

n

'J

A. XK. WILLIAMS CO.

Royal makes the lood pare,
wbolesone and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

BOl'l OAKIhO POUtR CO., hi YORK

1'aciflc coast i taxed to its utmost ca-

pacity to carry the passengers and the
lreight that are being offered and they
a.r. lienig dumped oit at ttieso two places
to the auisl-o- ; of o00 a dav, which will
soon be largely increased.

'In view ol the fact that there is no
local civil government in the territory
ol Alaska, and no one with suflicent au-

thority to enforce the laws of the land,

much less to prevent crime and disorder,
and in view of the largo number of the
undesirable criminal class, who are now

flocking into our community to prey
upon the unwary and innocent pilgrims,

and in order to have someone with sulll-cie-

authority and in BUlIlciont numbers
to prevent disorder and blockades on the
trails leading to the hdkos hiiidmau and
Bennett, and to protect the property of

citizens of the United States, we. the
undersigned, petition that immediate
action be taken by the proper authori-

ties.
"And, believing this to be an extraor-

dinary imergency, we believe that mar-

tial law slioul be declaredjin all this part
of Alaska, comprising the communities
of Dyea and Sktiguay, and the trails
leading therefrom to the international
boundary. That sulliclent troops, not

lew than S00, bo Immediately dispatched

to these poiuts to enfoico the law and

preserve order."
It is stated that Governor Brady has

ordered one of the government vessels,

now stationed at Sitka, to this place, to

preserve order. The cutter will arrive

in i few days.
Good prospects have been found on

the (Salmon river. Prospect holes have

been sunk to the depth of 154 feet, but
water interfered with the work before
bedrock was reached.

j Inspector of Minee McGregor, who
started for Dawson several weeks ago,

I with several tone of supplies and a nutn-- (

ber of horses, has abandoned the trip.
! McGregor got as tor as Lake Labarge,
I where he recieved orders from Major

Waleb, administrator of the Yukon dis-

trict, who is camped at Big Salmon river,
to abandon the trip because of the im-

possibility of reaching Dawson with
horsee. McGregor has gone to Big Salmon
to confer with Major Walsh.

The recent order of the Canadian cue- -'

toms officials at hake Tagith, prohibit-
ing any person who passeB there witli

j less than 1000 pounds of provisions to
each man, lias had the effect of stopping
many people who had started for Daw
son with less than that amount.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many years,
and it is ulwa s the same, fimple, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-
ers never have indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-
tion is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial in-

vigorates the stomach and all its glands
so that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to if 1.00 per bot-

tle.
TruiiiN Httirt .Nurtli.

I'okti-ani)- , Feb. 0. With !J71 passen-

gers ou board, including the Urst detach

Clay

j Chronicle.

IAST WEEK CLEARANCE SALE

PRICES THAT TflLiK.
WE CALL ATTENTION to Great SPECIAL

SALE on MUSLIN UNDERWEAR. These goods
are of first-clas-s material, and construction perfect.
Prices that were never before put on market..

SEE OUfl WINDOW DISPLAY.
ON SATURDAY NEXT, the 12th inst, we will

place on sale, from 2 to 6 P. M;, something that will
interest lady customers.

SAVE MONEY by OBTAINING BARGAINS.

A. IK. WILLIAMS & CO.

ment of troops for the Alaska relief ex-

pedition, 56 horses, 50 dogs and 1150
tons of freight, the steamer Elder left
Alaska wharf for the far north, at 11 :30
o'clock Saturday night. Though the
wharf was well filled with sightseers, it
was not crowded tosutlbcation, for many
of the Elder's passenger" were from out-

side of Portland, and had no friends here
to see them off".

Some 200 tons of the Elder's freight
was for the government relief expedition.
100 tons was miners' outfits, and 550
tons was general freight. All the freight
save a few outfits was aboard in the after-

noon, and the wondering and objecting
dogs were taken aboard while the pas-

sengers were embarking. Everything
went on smoothly and when the gung
plank was pulled up, and the big steam-
er swung out into the river, sho was
given as rousing a cheer as that which
followed her on her first trip to the
northward,

lOO Itewartl 8100.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science lias been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cureistakeii
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the disease
and giving the patient strength by build-
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature iu doing its work. The proprie-
tors have S3 much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer Onu Hundred
Dollars for any cuse that it fails to cure,
Send for list of testimonials. Address,

1 J. Chk.vkv, & Co., Toleda, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Try Schilling's Hest rui uutl liuklug jiuwiljr

is. put into " cheap" baking powder to fill up the
can ; alum to raise the dough.

Alum is bad for the insides, but the manufac-

turer doesn't mean you any harm, he just wants
to get rich.
San Francisco " tot A. Schilling & Company

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,

1841.
For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in

its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and
villagers throughout the United States.

IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-
ness, for the improvement of their business and home
interests, for education, for the elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of the world, the nation and states.

IT HAS advised the farmer as to the most approved moth-od- s

of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper timo to convert them into tho largest possible
amount of mono'.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho welfare- - of
farmers and villagers, and for over half a century has
held their confidence and osteom.

IT IS THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
and we furnish it with the Somi-Weekl- y Chronicle one
year for $1.75, cash in advance.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, s? miWebd

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
ton Flour. This Flour is manufactured expressly for family

use ; every sack is Kiiaranteed tu give satisfaction,

We sell our goods lower than any house iu the trade, and if you don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.


